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ER GENERALS

VISIT IDWARD
O- -

Botha, De Wet and Delareu Are

Welcomed bu His Maiestu

on the Roual YaGht.

SOUTH AFRICANS

ARE HIGHLY PLEASED

The Visitors Are Received by Enrl

Roberta and General Kitchener.

They Are Taken Aboard the Yacht
Albert and Victoria Where They

Enjoy an Informal Talk and Are

Introduced to the Queen.

By Excluslic Wire Irom The Associated Press.

London, Aug:. 17. The Boer generals,
Botha, DeWet and Delarey, who reach-
ed hero yesterday from South Africa
left this morning at !.::0 for Cowea,
Isle of Wight, to see King Edward on
hoard the royal yacht Victoria and
Aljert.

The hour of the generals' departure a
from London was kept secret; conse-
quently the streets were deserted, whcji
the throe generals, accompanied by
their secretaries, but by none of the
ladles of their party, started for Cowes.

Upon arriving at Southampton the
Boer generals were welcomed on board
the coiniiiander-ln-chlef'- s yacht Wild-lir- e,

by Karl Huberts and General Lord
Kitchener. They immediately visited
King Edward on board the Victoria
and Albert and were taken for a trip
around the licet In the Wildfire. They
returned to London tills evening ac-

companied by Earl Roberts and Gen-
eral Lord Witehcner, who took leave
of the Boers at Waterloo station.

In an Interview with a representa-
tive of the Associated Press, General
Botha's secretary described the visit
to his majesty. Ho said that when the
Boer generals boarded the royal yacht
King Edward came forward and, after
they had been introduced shook hands
with, each of them. The Boers were
highly pleased with their reception.
After a brief and informal talk of a
rion-pplltl- character with King Ed-
ward they were introduced to CJueen
Alexandra and Princess Victoria.

The reception by his majesty lasted
a quarter of an hour. The king spoke
of "the gallant and brave manner" In
which the generals had fought through
the long and arduous campaign" and
"the consideration and kindness" with
which the generals had treated British
wounded. Ills majesty expressed his
warm wishes for their future. It was
at the king's suggestion that the Boers
took the trop around the licet on board
the Wildlhe.

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH.

Shows No Signs of Fatigue at Cere-

monies of Name Bay Reception.
By Kxclushc Wire from The Associated Tress.

Home, Aug. 17. The pope is in such
good health that it was not thought
necessary to suspend the Saturday au-
diences as has hitherto been the cos-to-

in order to give the pontiff
strength for a fatiguing ceremony, such
as the great Name day reception ot
today. Dr. Lapponi, the pope's physi-
cian, insisted, however, upon limiting
the number of guests to 200, Instead o
the unusual COO. The efforts to obtain
Invitations to the Name day reception
were so persistent and enme from such
high quarters that the pontiff, hearing
of them, overruled his physician's ad-

vice and had an additional hundred
names added.

The innumerable letters and tele-
grams of felicitation received by the
pontiff included telegrams from Emper-
or Frances Joseph of Austria and King
Alfonso of Spain, The communication
from the king of Spain was the first
missive sent to his godfather by King
Alfonso since his coronation. The pope
held a reception In his private llbrury.
Ho showed no signs of fatigue and
spoke with almost everyone present.

Ho appeared to bo unusually unlimit-
ed and recognized the night Hev, Ben-
jamin J. Kelloy, bishop of Savannah,
Ga who was the only American pres-
ent,

The pope said to Bishop Kelley: "I
urn glad to see you again before you
leave,"

Bishop Kelley told a representative
ot the Associated Press Unit he was
astonished at the pontiff's vitality and
brightness of mind.

Upon his private apart-
ments, the pope said: "it does not
matter what Dr, Lapponi says, J feel
better after each occasion of this kind,"

The reception lasted for one hour,
His holiness talked about the collapse
of tho Campanile of St. Marks at Von-Ic- e,

and expressed a wish to see the
restoration of the roof of the I.uteran
Palace before he died,

Among the telegrams of congratula-
tions received by the pontiff was one
of twenty thousand words from the
Catholics of Catania, Sicily, The re-

ceipt of this long message caused
amusement; as under tho settlement
with the Italian government all tele-
grams for the Vatican are accepted uml
delivered free,

In the course of a conversation the
pope urged the building of a chapel to
be dedicated to the sacred heart.

Valuable Horse Dead,
By Kxchtilvc Wire fiom The Associated Pre.

Minneapolis, Aug. 17. Online, the great
pacing stallion owned by SI, W, Savage,
died at.thoMlnnehnhu Driving park to-
day of colic, Mr. Sayago valued tho mil.
Dial at $:U000. Online at tho time of his
death held the record of 2.11.
Tho performance wns nuulo u tSloux City,
la,, October J2, 1S3I. After Online had
made his record at Sioux City, ho was
pluccd In tho stud and never raced after-
ward. Online was 12 years old- -

- A
MOB T "3URES OUTLAWS.

&v- -
Levi Held nl ud Wlngo Are Tem- -

pon V Hanged.
lly l'..clule Wire I The AMocljtril PrcM.

Cordeli, Oklah Aug. 17. A mill)
of several htimtrt, en took Levi Held

Y .....and Bud Wlnge, ., "Vil
..

C. captured re- -

cently In a raid d. Y Casey-Crave-

gang, from the co..nty jail nere nuc
last night and strung them up to trees,
to force them to reveal the where
abouts of their leaders nnd to give In

formation regarding their crimes.
The outlaws finally gave the desired

Information niul the mob returned
them to Jail, disappearing, apparently
to got the rest of the gang. Held was
so badly strangled mat ne was rc- -

ived with difficulty.

MURDERED ON A STREET CAR.

Well Known Railroad Man Is Shot by
a Ruffian.

n.v nxclmliP Wire from The Associated Pros'.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 17. Henry M.

G. Genney, a well known railroad man
connected with the Choctaw, Oklahoma
nnd Gulf railroad, was shot and In-

stantly killed last night by Cobb Tcel.
Tool and several companions were In
street car and It Is claimed used pro-

fane language to the conductor. Gleu-n- y,

who was accompanied by his wife,
objected and In a fight he was shot by
Tcnl.

WALTERSHAUSEN ON

THE UNITED STATES

The German Professor of Political
Economy Admires but Fears

Our Resources.

fly i:cluslc Wire from The AoiUtrd Press.

Berlin, Aug. 17. Baron August Sar-torio- us

von Walterhuuscn. professor tif.

political economy at Strassburg uni-
versity, and one of the leading Ger-
man authorities on American subjects,
will contribute a striking article to a
forthcoming number of the Zeltschrlft
fur Socialwlssersenft on the United
States of Central Europe. Tho writer
will argue that the Central European
stutes will sooner or later be com-
pelled to erect a common tariff barrier
against the alms of the United States
to economic ascendency or against
those of Great Britain, with .greatly
moderated tariffs and perhaps free
trade between themselves.

Baron von Waltershausen believes
that eventually' a complete political
Union between Germany, Austria,
Switzerland, Belgium nnd Holland Is
probable, and that this union will give
these countries an impregnable econo-
mic position. The baron will argue
also that great states like tho United
States and Hussia possess recuperative
powers superior to those of the isolated
and small countries of Western Eu-
rope. In support of this statement, lie
'Instances the fact that the United
States issued loans at seven per cent,
at the end of tho Civil War and re-

funded these loans at two per cent. In
1S92.

BRITISH BARK WRECKED.

Captain and Twenty-thre- e of His
Crew Are Drowned,

lly Inclusive Wire from The Avioclatcd Picjs.

Cape Town, Aug. 17. Tho statement
cabled yesterday that the British bark
Highlands, Captain Smith, from New
York, July 10, for East London, has
been wrecked off the coast, is erroneous.
It has now been learned that one of the
vessels lost In tho storm was the British
bark the Hlghflelds, Captain Dunham,
from Cardiff, June ID, for Cape Town,
while the other was the British bark
Brutus, Captain Dallachle, from Lon-
don, June ::0, for Table bay, Tho
chief otllcer of the Hlghflelds says that
bark sank almost Instantly and that
'.a of her crew were drowned. Cap-
tain Dunham, ton men nnd himself
clung to the bridge, which floated,
but the captain and others were wash-
ed off. The chief officer and two other
men were rescued after having been
six hours In the water.

The British transport, City of Lin-
coln, went ashore and the German
steamer Kaiser, from Hamburg. July
lu for Eust Africa was damaged In the
storm.

'i m ii

Policeman Killed Burglar.
Uy Inclusive Wire from The Associated I'irs,

Detroit, Aug, 17. Edward Lenehan died
today from homorrhitu caused by a bul-

let from Officer 1', J. Lomond's revolver,
Patrolman Lemoml discovered four burg-
lars entering a grocery curly yesterday
morning. He endeavored to arrest them
and they opened Hie on him. The police-mu- ii

fired but one shot In return and It
struck Luncluin In the hlii, penetrating
his abdomen. A second burglar Is under
arrest,

President's Quiet Sunday,
lly Kxcliuhe Wire from The Associated Picas.

Oyster liay, N, Y Aug,
Roosevelt and family attended Christ's
Episcopal church today. Dr, P, M, Itlxoy,
surgeon general of tho I'nlted States
navy, and Mrs. Rlxey spent the day at
Sagamore Hill. They will return to
Washington tomorrow, Dr. ftlxey today
stated that he heard from Mrs. McKlnley
within the lust few days and thut her
health was very tutlsfuctory,

Ex-May- or GlUmer's Suicide,
lly Kw'lmhe Wire from The Associated Press.

Paterson, N, J,, Aug. avld A. Clll-me- r,

a former mayor of this clly, killed
himself today by shooting, Mr. Ulllmer
had been despondent for somo time over
111 health, which lie believed would event-uall- y

drive him Intane. Mr, (itllmcr was
sixty yeurs of age. He was inuyor U
Paterson about 20 years ago. A widow,
threo sons and a daughter survive hli'n.

SKAOWAY'S EARTHQUAKE.

Water in Lynn Canal Rose Five Feet
Suddenly, Dnmnglng Boats.

lly Inclusive Wire horn The Associated Press.

Vancouver, 11. C, Aug. 17. The
steamer Amur arrived tonight from
the north, with details of the earth-
quake at Skagway. The earthquake
occurred while the people were at
church, and terrorized the congrega-
tions. They were dismissed. Tile peo-

ple arriving home found crockery,
clocks and all movable articles out of
place or on the floor and many chim-
neys toppled over. The water In Lynn
canal rose five reel In a few seconds
and as suddenly subsided, damaging
many bonis.

Lieutenant Emmons has left Skag-
way for Porcupine to make another In-

vestigation Into the reported destruc-
tion ot the Husslan boundary post by'
British surveyors.

The Pinch wrecking purty lins lo-

cated the steamer Islander wrecked by
an Iceberg a year ago with heavy loss
of life and a million in treasure. The
wreck is In but 100 feet or water and It
Is thought that the treasure will be re-

covered.

NEW TREATY
WITH CHINA

Two Significant beclaratio ns
An Elaborate Display at

St. Louis Promised.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 17. The
state department has received a dis-
patch from T. S. Sharrelts, the treas-
ury expert who was commissioned by
the state department to negotiate a
tariff treaty between the United States
and China, stating that tho treaty was
signed on the 15th Instant, and that ho
would sail for the United Stutes on the
first steamer.

Shanghai. Aug. 17. Liu Kun Yl,
Chang Chih Tung nnd Yuan Shal Kal,
viceroys respectively of Nan Kin, Han-
kow and governor of Pe Chl-L- i, in sep-

arate conferences with John Barrett,
commissioner-genera- l for Asia of the
St. Louis exposition, have concurred in
making two significant and unequivo-
cal declarations. The first Is that the
critical time has arrived when China
must make a supreme effort for the
promotion of commerce and friendly
Intercourse with America and Europe.
The second declaration is that as an
evidence of her good faith in this In-

tention and her appreciation of the
generous policy of the United States
toward her, China will make an unpre-
cedented exhibit at the St. Louis expo-sltio- n.

SHAH OF PERSIA IN LONDON.

Muzaffer-Ed-Di- n Is Received at
Dover by Prince Arthur,

lly Exclusive, Wire fiom The .Ksuiiated Prc.s.

London, Aug. 17. Muzaffar-Ed-Dl- n,

Shah of Persia, arrived at Dover at
noon today on board the Steamer Em-
press from Calais. At the Shah's re-

quest the Empress made the trip over
at slow speed. The steamer was es-

corted by two British men of war and
was greeted by salutes from the bat-
teries at Dover and an Imposing mili-
tary display.

The Shah is said' to have exhibited
great nervousness upon embarking on
the Empress at Calais for his first sea
trip. But he bore the journey well, and
when Prince Arthur of Connaught
boarded the Empress and greeted him,
the Shah smiled and conversed with
animation through an Interpreter.

The Shah and Prince Arthur walked
together through the cheering crowds
at Dover to the Lord Warden hotel,
where Muzaffar-Ed-Di- n will spend the
night, coming to London tomorrow.

810,000,000 COTTON MILL.

To Be Built in Kansas 5,000 Hands
to Be Employed.

Dy Kxcliishc Wire frum The Associated Pitas.
Topekn, Kan., Aug. 17. A site for a

proposed cotton mill, projected by East-
ern and Southern capital, has been
selected at Holllday, fifty miles from
Topekn, The promoters hold an option
on 1,700 acres of land. Not only will
the mill and buildings directly pertain-
ing to the Industry be built upon this
land but the project Is said to Involve
the construction of a village where
5,000 employes of the mill and their
families will live.

Among the directors of tho company
are Joab and J, It. Multvane of Topeka,
Edward Wlllder, treasurer of tho
Santa Ke railway, and A, A. Hoblnson,
president of the Mexican Central rail-
road.

GIRLS BOAT CAPSIZED.

They Were Seen, Fortunately, by a
Woman Camper and Rescued.

lly llxihi'.he Wire frum The .Worliitdl Puss.

East Moriches, N, Y Aug. 1", Two
young women visiting here were out
sailing yesterday and their boat cap-
sized. They were seen by Mrs, Ilellows,
who Is camping near the shore. Sho
summoned help and the girls were res-
cued.

They had climbed ot the bottom
of the boat. Dry clothing was furnish-
ed them by Mrs, Uellows and they suc-
ceeded in getting to their rooms and
Into their own clothing before their
friends learned of their mishap. The
girls were Miss Cornelia Horrlck of
Southampton, and Miss Emma Itoe of
Patchogue.

Paint Plant Burned,
lly Kxcliulve Who from The At.soel.itcd Press.

Murlettu, O., Aug, 17. The main build-la- g

of the Marietta l'ulnt and Color, com-
pany waB burned today, Loss Jj.V),000; In-
surance, :v.0U0. Tho company will resume
operations at once, ,

.'
Steamship Arrivals,

lly Hxclmlio Wire from The Asmiclated Pren.
New York, Aug. 17, Arrived; ColumbU,

Qiiccustown; St. Louis, Southampton,
Liverpool Arrived: Etrtuiu, Now York,-vi-

Queenslown. Quecnstowu Sailed;
Lucaula (from LI vet pool), New York.

PLANS TO AID

FILIPINOS

The SgIicihs So Successful in

EQUPt MU Be Adopted In

the Philippines.

AGRICULTURAL

MORTGAGE LOANS

May Be Granted Small Land Holders
Under Government Supervision A

Plan That Has Been Successful in
Turkey An Enterprise That Will
Be of Great Benefit to the Small

Farmers if Put Into Effect.

By Kxclunlve Wire fiom The Associated Press.

New York, Aug. 17. Some data re-

garding mortgage loans to small land-
holders, under government supervision,
has been forwarded to Judge Henry C.
Ide, secretary of llnnnco in the Philip-
pine Islunds, by Charles A. Conant,
who was In the Philippines last sum-

mer for the purpose of studying coin-
age and banking institutions there. Mr.
Conant says 16 appears that mortgage
loans under government guaranty are
successful, even under the conditions
existing lu Turkey, and that Lord Cro-
mer is preparing to extend the system
in Egypt. The national bank of Egypt
has already made loans of about $12,000,-00- 0

of this character, but as It Is a
commercial bank, Is Indisposed to lock
up further capital In this form ot se-

curity. A new bank is, therefore, In
process of formation, to engage ex-

clusively In small mortgage and agri-

cultural loans. The government is to
guarantee dividends of 3 per cent, on
tho capital, and is to employ tho pub-
lic If necessary, to col-

lect the Interest on loans. Mr. Conant
said today:

"I have sent some information on
this subject to the Philippine commis-
sion, in the belief that they might find
it useful If they wish to prepare a
similar project for tho Philippines. If
such a plan succeeds In developing tho
agricultural resources of Turkey and
Egypt, and there is sufficient sense o
financial responsibility among, these
people to prevent serious losses, It is
possible that similar benefits could be
obtained in the Philippines. I know
that some means of aiding' the farmers

"Is' a- - subject very close to" the heart of
Governor Taft and Judge Ide. There
Is already a Spanish law In the Philip-
pines permitting the creation of mort-
gage banks, but Is apparently needs
the support and active Initiative of the
government to put a plan of relief for
the small farmers In practical opera-
tion. Governor Taft and his asso-
ciates have so many problems before
them thut it will probably be some
time before they will be able to take
this ii p, but It will be greatly for the
benefit of the Filipinos when they are
able to borrow enough to equip them-
selves with the best seed and with
modern appliances.

MASSACRE OF 30 YAQUIS.

Captured by Mexican Troops and
Shot American Says He Saw It.

lly lCxclusive Wile fiom The Associated Press,

Fort AVorth, Tex., Aug. 17. Alvin N.
Jack, who was an ss of the
execution of thirty YnquI Indians at
Torln, State of Sonora, Mexico, arrived
here today. He says the Indians came
down out of the Sierra Madre moun-
tains to get water and were surprised
by Mexican soldiers, who captured
them nfter a slight skirmish.

The Indians were inarched two miles,
to Torln, and placed In a large adobe
building. One by one, they were
marched out, stood against the adobe
wall and shot. A detachment of six
soldiers lined up n few paces from tho
Indians and fired the bullets Into them.
The execution was In compliance with
a general order Issued by General Tor-
res, which. In effect, means the total
extermination of the Yaquls In Sonora,

There are now only ubout eight hun-
dred or a thousand Indians In the state
and they are rapidly being annihilated.
The bucks aie being executed wherever
they are captured and the women are
sent to Yucatan. As many Yaquls as
can are stealing over the line Into Ari-
zona,

GOV. TAFT'S RECEPTION
WILL BE ELABORATE

Preparations for a Hearty Welcome
On His Return to Manila.

lly Kxcluslve Wire Irom The As.sotl.ited Picas,

Manila, Aug, 17. Governor Win. H.
Taft Is expected to reach hero next
Thursday. Ho left Singapore Straits
Settlement lust Friday, on board the
United States gunboat General Alavu,
The plans for the reception to bo given
Governor Taft are most elaborate. The
shipping lu the harbor will be decor-
ated when he arrives nnd u procession
of small craft is to accompany the
General Aluvu up tho bay,

A series of arches are at present be-

ing erected along the line of Governor
Taft's march from the olllce of tho
captain of the port, where he will dis-
embark from a launch, to Mnlacanau
Palace, where a reception will bo given
him. There will be a banquet the
evening of the governor's arrival,

Vailsbuvg Bicycle Races.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The AssocI.Ued I'tem.

Newark, N, J., Aug. 17, At Vallsburg
today the piluflpal race was the one-mil-

motor-pace- d protest tonal. The race
wus divided Into tlx heats and three semi-
finals after which only Frank Kramer,
Hast Ornngo; F, A. McFurlund, San Jose,
0;i I.; James Bowler, Chicago, were left
hi for the final. Tills was won by Kramer
In 1.53 with McFnrlnml second. The five-mil- e

handicap professional was won by
F, A. McFurlund (scratch); William Mar-
tin, of Lowell 1'JOo yards), second; John
Hedcll. Lynnbrook (100 yards), third.
Time, .

PUERTO CABELLO
NOT CAPTURED.

Commander Nickels Denies That Rev-

olutionists Occupy the Town.
lly r.xctmlve Wire from Tho .Woclated Pre.

Washington, Aug. 17. The revolu-
tionists In Venezuela are not in pos-

session of Puerto Cabello. A despatch
from Comninnder Nickels ot tho Tope-k- u,

replying to an Inquiry from tho
Navy department as to a report that
the city Is held by tho revolutionists,
said:

"No. Everything Is quiet at Puerto
Cabello. Wilt sail for Curacoa for coal
and supplies tonight. German man-of-w- ar

remains here during my absence."
United States Minister Bowen, at

Carncas has cabled the state depart-
ment that he has reliable Information
that there is no blockade of the ports
of Carapanz, Cano Colorado and La
Guayra. At Cludad Bolivar, however,
the blockade Is effective. Mr. Bowen
reports that the government troops
have shown great courtesy to noheom-batun- ts

In the Qrlnoeo region nnd thut
the revolutionists have been equully
magnanimous at Cludad Bolivar, where
food supplies are plenty.

THE STRIKE
SITUATION

Mr. Fitzpatrick's Tour Prep-

arations to Start the
Maltby Colliery.

lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Aug. 17. Grand Mas-

ter Fltzpatrlck, of the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen, has about com-
pleted his tour of the anthracite strike
region. He addressed local brother-
hoods in many places, and It is said
pointed out to the members their duty
in case any of the coal carrying rail-
roads should attempt to ship coal from
mines where non-uni- men were em-

ployed. Just what Instructions were
given is not known. James Nelligan,
an executive officer ot the Brotherhood
of Railway Telegraphers, was In con-

ference with the officials at miners
strike headquarters today. He said his
visit to headquarters had nothing to
do with the miners' strike.

It is said an attempt will be made to
start the Maltby colliery of tho Lehigh
Valley Coal company tomorrow. About
twenty electric lights have been strung
within the enclosure and fully fifty
coal and Iron police were taken to the
mine this evening. The electric lights
will enable the guards to be stationed
at many points and have a clear view
of all the surroundings.

One of the under superintendents of
the company, when questioned tonight,
said he was unable to' say whether or
not an attempt would be mnde to start
work at tho colliery. At strike head-
quarters some of the officials are con-
siderably exercised over the matter.

Rev. J. .1. Curran, of this city, who
has figured considerably In the strike,
said in his address at his church to-

night, that If J. Plerpont Morgan did
not do something to bring the strike
to an end It would last for a long time.

SHARKS ATTACK SMALL BOAT.

Adventure of Three Sailors in the
Pacific Ocean.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press,

San Francisco, Aug. IS. The bark
Gerard C. Tobey arrived here from
Honolulu today. When she was half
way between the islands and the coast
Captain Gove made out what seemed to
be the carcass of a whale half a mile
off. Chief Mate Smith volunteered to
go and see what it was. As his boat
neared the object It was seen to be a
whale surrounded by scores of sharks,
which at once attacked the boat. Ef-
forts to beat off the maneaters with
oars only made them more furious lu
their attack.

The men could feel their teeth strike
the keel and sides of tho boat. The
sharks followed the boat to the side of
the vessel. The bottom of the dinghy
was found to be badly scarred from the
sharks' teeth. 'V

FATHER M'KINNON'S PLAN.

Suggests That Philippine Priests Be
Educated in America.

Dy KxclusUe Wire from The Associated Press.

Manila, Aug, 17. Father McKlnnon,
who first came to the Philippines us
cluiplnln of the First California regi-
ment, und who is now pastor of tho
Catholic church in Krmita, Manila,
suggests when the Philippine hierarchy
is reorganized that four hundred of
tho younger native priests be sent to
the United States for a year's training
lu Cathollo seminaries.

Father McKlnnon believes such n
training would impart to them tho
spirit of American priesthood and a
beneficial knowledge of Americans and
their language, Ho proposes to Gover-
nor Taft to ask American bishops to
assist this project financially.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Cheshire, Mass., Aug, 17, George M,
Hopkins, U) years old, of Now York city,
died hero today. Sir. Hopkins was a
member of the start of the Scientific
American and a well known writer on
selentllle subjects. Ilo was the author of
the work, "Experimental Science," a pop-

ular book on physics. The body will bo
taken to Albion, N, Y for burial,

Atlanta. Ga Aug. William
Arnold Hemphill, founder and for many
years business manager of thu Atlanta
Constitution, died tonight at his residence
hero, lie had been lit feeble heultli for a
number of months. Colonel Hemphill was
born in Georgia in 184'.', He served lu the
Confederate army throughout the war of
the rebellion and was severely wounded
at the llattlo of Gettysburg.

Philadelphia, Aug, 17.-- W. llusell WIU
sou, president of the Bclvldero division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, and formerly
president, of the Philadelphia und Mile
railroad, died at his homo hero today.
Mr, Wilson was Identified with tho con-
struction of railroads' for moru thu;i half
a century. Ho wub boru in Charleston.' S.
C, ntnetyrone years ago und was a civil
engineer by profession.

MORO SITUATION

ONE THOUSAND REBELS KILLED

The Chinese Rebel Leader Tong Yu
Hung Captured nnd Executed.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Pekln, Aug. 17. The viceroy of Szo
Chuan reports that imperial troops at-

tacked the rebel headquarters at an

August 12.

One thousand rebels were killed nnd
tho rebel leuder, Tong Yu Hung, was
captured and executed.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Tumnn, of Muscatine,
Victims of an Assassin.

By Exclusive Wire from The Aoci.itcd Press.

Muscatine, la., Aug. 17. Tho decom-
posed body of Mrs. Jessie Tumnn was
found tonight a hundred yards from
her home, near here, und her husband,
unconscious and with mortals wounds,
was found on the floor In tho house,
which showed signs of a desperate
struggle. The couple are known to
have considerable money, which can-
not be found.

Ban Williams, who for two weeks
made his homo with the Tumuns, has
also disappeared. Williams Is said to
have come from Texas. The murderer
of Mrs. Tuinan had evidently followed
her when she made an effort to escape
and brained her with an axe, which
was found close to her body.

BIBLE CONFERENCE

OPENS AT WINONA

The Eighth Annual Session of Na-

tional Organization Attended by
1500 Ministers.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Warsaw, Ind., Aug. 17. The eighth
annual session of the National Bible
conference was opened at Winona today
with 1,500 ministers of various denom-
inations In attendance. The opening
sermon was delivered by Rev. J. Wil-
bur Chapman, the director of the con-
ference. The speaker lamented the
condltI6n of coldness prevalent In the
churches of today. He also told his
preachers that they were not preach-
ing Christ and that in the ministry at
present there seemed an accentuated,
disposition toward Idleness.

Rev. George Johnston Ross, pastor
of St. Paul's church at London, preach-
ed his first sermon in the United States
this afternoon. He spoke on "The
Glory of Christ," and took occasion to
make a strong plea for more reverence
in churches for the Savior who be-

longs to no sect of creed, but is for all
men.

The Hillside services which corres-
ponds to Northfleld's "round top" meet-

ings was conducted by Rev. James
Mursell, pastor of the Upper Clapton
Baptist church, London. Mr. Mursell,
Is an associate and of F. B.
Meyer and is prominently identified
with the Christian Kndeavor movement
in Europe. Nearly 8,000 persons at-

tended the outdoor meeting.
The evening sermon was delivered by

Rev. George Jackson, pastor of the
Methodist Tabernacle, Edinburgh, Scot-

land.
Rev. Arthur J. Smith, of New York,

conducted the early morning devotion-
al exercises. The Sunday school had
an atendance of li.OOU. the largest In the
history of the conference at Winona.
At this meting, F. C. Hall, of Indian-
apolis, prominently identified with this
branch of work, announced that a
movement Is on foot to make Winona
the Sunday school center of the coun-

try, by securing the annual meetings
of the International committee, whose
work Is to arrange the Sunday school
lessons for the world.

Many foreign missionaries and pas-

tors are here. Every state of the union
is represented and Canada also is
well represented. The opening meet-
ing tomorrow will be a conference on
Jews, led by Rev, Thomas M. Chal-

mers, ot Chicago.

MANEATERS IN THE SOUND.

Maybe But, Anyhow, They Didn't
Eat Nelse Osterberg.

lly Kxcliulve Wire from The Associated Picss.

Stamford. Conn., Aug. 17. Fisher-
men hero say they have never known
better weak and black fishing In the
Sound, but the presence of sharks in
large numbers makes fishing danger-
ous. Nelson Osterberg was In a small
boat off Cow buoy yesterday. He had
caught only a few blackllsh when he
felt u tug on his lino that almost
dragged him from his boat. The line
was fast to tho boat. It did not snap
under tho strain, but the boat tipped
and Osterberg went overboard. lie Is
a good swimmer and succeeded In
righting the boat and getting aboard,

Ho had hardily done so when he saw
four sharks coming toward the boat,
As ha rowed rapidly to Stamford har-
bor they followed till ho reached shal-

low water, when they turned and went
away.

Mitchell in Indlnnn.
By Kxeluslre Wire from The Asotlatcd Press.

Indianapolis, lud.. Aug.
John .Mitchell, of the 1'nltod Mlno Work-m- s

of America, arrived hero at noon to-

day on bis way to Hmlng Valley, III., to
visit his family. While lu tho west, Mr.
Mitchell will go to Chicago to confer with
leaders of tho miners of Illinois. Ho ex-
pects to return to WllUes-Uurr- o Wednes-
day,

Killed by Freight Train.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prcst.

Lancaster, Pa Aug, 17. Tho dead body
of Galo N. Brown, aged SO years, of At-gle-

was found this morning on tho
Pennsylvania railroad tracks near that
place. It Is supposed that ho was walking
on the railroad when struck by a freight
train.
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IS CRITICAL

It Is Believed That American Troops

Will Soon Move against

Bacolod.

PROMPT ACTION

SEEMS NECESSARY

Bitter Opposition to the Americans
Exists at Bacolod and Unless Unit-
ed States Forces Move Decisively
Against the Hostiles They Will
Lose Support of the Friendly Moros.
Mutiny of a Native Crew.

By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Prm.
Manila, Aug. 17. The Moro situation

In Mindanao Is considered critical. It
is believed that American troops will
soon move against Bacolod, where the
recent murder of two men of the Twenty-sev-

enth Infantry was plotted. A
small party of Moros surprised an out-
post of the Twenty-sevent- h at Camp
VIckars, Mindanao, Aug. 12, and suc-
ceeded In killing two nnd wounding one
American before they escaped. They
were from Bacolod, which has a strong
fort and other defences. Bitter oppo-
sition to the Americans exists at Baco-
lod, and Captain John J. Perschlng, of
the Fifteenth cavalry, commanding the
American forces at Lake Lanao, has
recommended the reduction of the
Bacolod fort.

General Chaffee, who left Manila,
Aug. 12, on a final tour of the southern
islands, reached Zambeanga, Island of
Mindanao, last Friday. In a confer-
ence with the local commander, Gener-
al Chaffee argued that unless the
American forces moved decisively
against the hostiles they would lose
the support of the friendly Moros.

Mutiny at Port Vlrac.
The native crew ot the lnter-lnsul- ar

steamer Mis Hermanos mutinied at
Port Vlrac, Island of Catanduanes, last
Thursday. They murdered the chief
engineer of the vessel and wounded the
captain, the mate, the second engineer
and one ofhe passengers, all of whom
are Spaniards. Numbers of the native
,cojistubula.ry,Avent to. the rescue ot the
ship's officers. They fired lntothe crew
and killed three of them. Twenty-fiv-e
of the crew surrendered and five
jumped overboard and are believed to
have been drowned.

During the fighting on the Mis Her-
manos, the steamer ran aground, but
was subsequently floated.

DIED FOR THE RIGHT TO SING.

Race Fight Because Negroes Would
Not Keep Quiet at Their Work.

lly Kxcluslve Wire from The Associated Press.

New Orleans, Aug. 17. The question
as to whether negroes have a right to
sing at their work has led to a race
fight In Harrison county, In which one
negro has been killed, one negro and
one white man fatally wounded, and
others less seriously wounded. The
shooting occurred at the creosote works
near Houston, where both whites and
negroes work. t

The negroes have been in the habit
of singing while at their work, as la
the. way with nearly all negroes. The
whites objected to the singing as dis-
turbing them and announced their res-
olution to stop It. Nelson Randell, one
of the negroes, ' armed himself with a
rifle and declared that he intended to
fight for the right to sing.

A conflict occurred In which there
was heavy firing on both sides. It
continued until It was suppressed by
the mounted police. It was then found
that Randell was (lead, William Ander-
son, colored, and William Hamilton,
white, fatally wounded, and several
others hurt.

CUT IN PASSENGER RATES.

Ticket from Houston to St. Louis and
a Box of Cigars For Thirty Cents.

By Exclusive Wire irom The Associated Press.

Houston, Tex,, Aug. 17. Passenger
rates to St. Louis, Kansas City and
Chicago were cut with a vengeanco
yesterday. There has been a light on
among tho Texas roads for the past few
days and each day a lower rate has
been posted.

Yesterday the rate was finally cut to
ten cents to Kansas City and thirty
cents to St. Louis, one broker throwing
lu a box of cigars as an Inducement to
buy the St. Louis tickets.

Convention of Plumbers.
By Kwhtotvo Wire from The Associated Press.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. n.-- The annual con-

vention of the United Association of
numbers, Gas and Steam Fitters will be-

gin In this city tomorrow and most ot tho
a delegates have arrived. They come,

from oil parts ot the United States and
Canada and will bo In session several
days. Tho organization has 400 local
lodges and 23,000 members.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER, f
Loco! data for August 17, 1902;

Highest temperature ,,.,,,,.,,.. 72 degrees
Lowest temperature , ,..,... 47 defirees
Hclatlvu humidity;

K a, in, ,.,..,.....,,..,.,,.... CO per cent.
S li. m. , i per cent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended 8 p. m.,
none. ,4

f 4" f '

f WEATHER FORECAST,
f ,

Washington, Aug, 17. Forecast 4-

f for Monday and Tuesday. Eastern 4
f Pennsylvania Warmer with In- - 4-

4-- creasing cloudiness Monday, local fi
4- rains Monday night and Tuesday;

4-- variable, winds shifting to fresh 4
4- - south. ' 4

4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4-- 4-- 4: 4 1 4-- M
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